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Sunders. Theme, " Importance of Men-
tal Cultuie." Exercise 3rd, specimens
of Elocutionary still by I'rof Sanders
4th, COUJJ limentary resolution to Prof
Puttiers, i'th, Prof Cooper a;:,in called
to the mind of the audience tP.e project of
securing weekly Lectures during the win-
ter, and solicited aid for that purpose.
Adjourned to Friday, 9 o'clock A. M.

FRIDAY MOKM.NO, NOV. 23.
The Institute assembled at 9 o'clock.

Reading the Scriptures and prayer, by
Prof. Sanders. Singing by the choir
Lecture by Prof. Lewi-, in which was ex-

plained tiic composition of tin-air, water,

etc. Recess. Exercise in Arithmetic,
conducted by ProL Cooper. Several lung
eolumrs of figures were given to see how
quickly they could le added. They re-
cottjniended that teachers drill their pu- ?
pila in this exercise, and that they ai.o
practice it themselves. Recess. Drill ;
on the sounds of letters, the analysis of
worect., conducted by Prof. Sanders.
Adjourned until half}ast one o'clock l' M.

AFTERNOON SESSION. yify?3 j
Grammar, conducted by Prof. Lewis.

He spoke of the different styles of poetry,
and explained the constriction of each.
He also gave examples of I mbic, Tro-
chee, Auapest and Dactyl. Tiic anah.-'s
of G<ra in mar was taken into consideration
Several sentences Were written on the
blackboard and analyzed by the teachers.
Recess.

Geography, conducted by Ftof. Coop-
er. This exercise was highly instructive
and entertaining. lie said, the Western
Hemisphere is elongated, and the East-
ern of an oval shape. America is the land
of plains, lie spoke of t lie animals of the
two continents ; those of the Eastern be-
ing oi* a far more ferocious character than
those of the Western. The New Wo d
was more simple in its sliuctvi:cs. The .
animals of Suuth Ame iea, Afiica d
Australia were very different ; while the-
animals, tree?, plants, etc , oi North
America, Europe and A.-ia, were luaih
the same. He also spoke of the men of
different countiies. If we were to visit
the Arctic regions we would find animals
und plants of an inferior otder. The yco-

ple inhabiting the regions of the CaueaS-
siau Mountains arc the most beautiful on
earth, &e. Recess.

lecture by Dr. Graves, on Ilygcnia
and Longevity. Teachers should, of all
people, possess good health ; and in older
to po.-sess this inestimable quality, they
should understand the laws of nature.

Sickness is not the natural state of man
It is brought on by disobedience of the
laws of nature. Teachers were in a man-
lier responsible fur the health of their pu
pils. Tobacco is very injurious to health,
and any who were ad doted to its use wete

setting a bad example before their schol-
ars. Pupils woull imitate their ten ! or.
lie then spoke of theschot 1 houses. Tl.cv
aie not sufficiently ventilated. Then
should be a free circulation of air. The
scats were constructed in a manner to

promote the ill health of the pupils, etc
Recess.

The report of the C mmittce cn Reso-
lutions was then listened to. alter which
the Institute adjourned.

Speeches of IJncoin a.ul Tra!ii-
bull.

On the occasion of a serenade on the
21st. inst., at Springfield, II!., Mr. Lin-
coln appeared and spoke a- follows :

KM ENDS ANL> FELLOW CITIZENS: ?

Please excuse me on this occasion, from
umking asp ech. I thank you, in com-
mon with ail those who have tie agio lit.
by their votes, to endorse the Repubii
can cause. [Applause j I rejoice with
you in the success which has so far at

\u25a0fended that cause. [Applause ] Yet
in all our rejoicing let us neither express
nor cherish any hard feelings toward an*,

citizen who by his \utc has differed from
us. [Loud cheering.] Let us at uli
times remember tlt.it all American e ti
zons are brothers of a coinu.t it country,
and should dwell together in the butid-
of fraternal feeling. [lmmense applause.
Let urn.again beg you to accept my thanks
arid t excuse me fr-mr lurther speakiup
at this time.

Senator Trumbull followed with a lout
jqceeh, the following synopsis of which
is given by telegraph :

lie said Mr. Lincoln although the can
diduteof the Republican party, as ('hie:

.Magistrate will neither belong to that oi

suv other party. When inaugurated lit
will be the President of the country, ant

of the whole country, and I d, übt noi

will be as ready to protect and defeni
the State in which he has not received :

solitary vote against any encroachment!
upon its constitutional rights, as lie wnule
the one in which he has received the iarg
est majority. I regard it as extremely
fortunate for the peace of the whole coun
try, that this point upon which the Re
publicans ha\e been so lung and so per
sistently misrepresented, is now 'o hi
brought- to a practical test and placet
beyond the possibility of a doubt. I
should be a u alter of rejoicing to all trut
Republicans that they will now have ai

opportunity of demon-tiating to their po
litical adversaries and to the world tiiai
they are not for interfering with tire do
incstic institutions ot any of the Sta:oi-
nor the advocates of negro equality or o

amalgamation, with which political dem
ngogues so often have charged them
Secession is an impracticability ; or rath
cr an impossibility: the Constitutioi
provides no way by which a State may
withdraw from the Union, and no way
for the dissolution of the government i
creates. The general government inter
I'ereß but little with the individual right!
of the citizens, except for protection, II
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is chiefly felt in its benefits and its bicss- ;
not it 3 exactions. If every federal

j officer in South Carolina was to resign,
their offices would remain vacant, and its
legislature declaie tie State out of the
Union, and it w< uld al 1 amount to little,

except to inconvenience the citizens of

the State. So ions as the St, fc did notj
interfere with the collection of the rove-i

| nee on the scabciid, tho people in the;

; other portions of t! e I mou would not

be in the least incommoded.
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££s"" The Secession movement at the

South lias made no particular progress

since our ia.-t, except in South Carolina,
where a word in defence of the Union is

the signal for the banishment of its au

thor, with even more precision than that
jofan Abolitionist. The Convention to

take measures for secession meets on the

17th im-t., (a week from next Monday), |
audit is now generally conceded that 1
South Carolina will pass a secession or- j
dinuuee, unanimously, by the 18th at

farthest, ller Members ot Congress will
of course then quietly walk out of the
House at Washington, and the agony i
will be ever, as her Senators uncondi-
tionally resigned a month ago nearly, and
are not expected to take their seats at ail. j

I Let them go, peacefully, we say, though
with the understanding that the Govern-
ment property in the State shad not be '

molested, at the pen! of a bombardment
of her entire coas-t, and a war with the i

.Government which shall crush her at

once.

The Georgia Convention will meet on
the 1 .tli, but it is thought that the pies-;

once of Mr. Stephen*, and oilier circum-
stances will prevent extreme measures in :
that Siate. The fact that her Senators
and Members of Congress would resu no

' their seats last Monday, is good reason j
to believe that wise and conservative

| counsels will prevail in Georgia.
. I As South Carolina, Georgia, and Flor-

i !la arc the only States that have assum-
ted a really threatening aspect, it is rea-

sonable to suppse that the rupture will
;be confined to those three States at the

o'utmost, and ros.-ibly to South Carolina
. done j and, hence, will bo of short dura- 1
Irion, and final d:.-po.sit on. If it fails of

-'success now, it can and will never bo at-

n tempted again. Therefore wc .-ay let it
'i work itself out?no great loss will bo the

re.-u!t in any event.

Come and Hear SSins.

People of Coudcr.-port and vicinity,

I will you come and hear the llev. J. 11.
) LARSONS plead for Yi.tue, Innocence,

[,; Peace and Prosperity, next Saturday eve-
li; ning ? Will you give a few moments to

i the cause of Temperance 1 Willyou turn

"lout in such numbers as shall show those

-j who arc violating tlie law for tho sake ot

s makii g a few dollars in selling whisky.
g that tho buHness of drunkard-making is

1 .
,

i odious to this community ? Each one of
g us has a personal interest in this matter,

h for if the sale of intoxicating drinks shall
'again become general in this county, then

i- all ot us are certain to be severely injured
d by it. Most of us will have a near friend

'r go down to a drunkard's grave. If you
\ so desire, you may easily banish the dan-

,, gerous poison from this community. Puc-

d lie sentiment is now on the right side?-
;l strike before it shall ba too iaie.

( J. S. M.
d:

Iteiuliation.

yj This is great word just now in the
J-; Southern vocabulary?in fact there arc

" now but two words in that vocabulary?-
r-1 . *

Secession and Retaliation, and these have

j but one rout, which is Treason. We re-

it ceutly discussed one branch of this com-
ie mon sort, Secession, and we DOW propose
II

tc examine the only remaining branch of

u j the Southern vocabulary.
, Retaliation is literally returning like
e, tor like, but as applied by the seceders,
A is used in the place of resentment. In

1 this sense a wrong is implied or pre-sup-
posed, and now let us inquire what cause

I. there 13 for retaliation or resentment on
I

y tlie part of the South toward tho North;
V; or, to be more explicit, what, has the
I! North done to require retaliatory meas-

ures from the South. The seceders charge
t that some of the Northern Siatcs have

passed laws iufiingiug upon the National

fugitive slave law. Ti: at is, they have

passed laws to relieve their citizens from

the necessity of acting as blood hounds'
to reclaim a spt cies of property, held by

the South, vvLich is not recognized by the
Constitution, and is the creature OfSouth-

ern local law. Disregarding the primary
cause, they now i.tieu ;pt to frighten the
North into retractory measures by threat- :
cuing to resent the fact; and it) doing so, j
they arc also it consistent, because they:
resent the doctrine of State rights for
which they have so long and loudly con-
tended. If the South has State-rights,
so also lms the North ; and if the protec-

tion of unconstitutional property is a re-
served light, how infinitely touch more
so is the protection of the natural liber-
tics and rights of citizens 1 But we can
see no cause for retaliation on the part
of the South, even if we throw aside en-;

.\u25a0f, :
11rely the doctrine of State ? igbts. There

lias been no aggression by the Northern
States ?they have only takeu measures to

relieve themselves of the oppressive re-

auircmcnts of an unconstitutional, inhu- 1
man and superlative law enacted by the

South with aggressive spirit and intent.

Another charge is that the North have ;
elected Mr. Lincoln President ?in spite

of their secession and disunion threats.

This they regard as an infraction of their,
rights which calls for retaliatory action

ou their part, But how can they retal-,
i-ite upon this constitutional act of the!
North?they have neither votes, nor law,
nor constitution, to bare retaliation upon..

Cut this charge is tco silly for'discussion,
or even passing thought, and wc leave it

~

\u25a0

'here in order to enumerate some ot the

aggressive acts of the South which have i
never b en retaliated by the North, cx-

| cept iu a peaceful and constitutional man-
ner. Among these are, the suppression j

; of the circulation of northern newsp ners, :
the scourging- and driving northern busi-
ness men from their States, the murder,

of numerous citizens of the North while

peac fullv sojourning or traveling in
Southern States, the obstruction of north-
ern commerce by local embargo laws and
!"., 1the annulment of national laws for the
protection of eommercfe, the nullification :

; act oi South Carolina, the fugitive slave
' law, the repeal of the Missouri Comprom-

*

?

ie law, the attempt to force Slavery into

Kansas, the destruction of printing press-
es, and the murder of citizens of the
North for uttering the sentiments of lib-
erty cn the common territory of the na-

tion, the brutal assault upon Charles
Sumner, and the repeated exhibition ofi
fire arms in the halls of Congress with a-
view to intimidate A irthern members
...

while addressing the House or Senate.
These and hundreds more violations ol

northern lights have never been retali-
ated bv the North, though forbearance:
had al cost erased to be a virtue. But

now that those acts are constitutionally
rebuked at one fell swoop by the majesty i
of northern franchise, the fcjuuth claims

cause for retaliation and reprisal.
For our part, we say let the Nufth stand

by its protective acts; make nut one jot
, or tittle of concession within the Coasti-

tutiun and the lows, come what will.

; Mr. 1. &. Cuuse ?Dear Sir: Let me,
if you please, state a few facts with which

1 j 1 am intimately acquainted,?an old man
i in this town, of sixty-live summers, fur-
. rushing bread (not to speak of threshers,
, milluis and other tollers,) to four gener-

ations, ? lirs.t, to great-grand mother of
' days and years anterior to the American

" Devolution, ?second, himself,?third, ?

fa widowtd daughter of forty summers, ?

lastly,?grand-children down to the age
: of six summers. That sametiJ man has

raised, the past summer, from a new laud
! fallow, one hundred and twenty-five bush-

) ols of Wheat, ?the chopping, clearing,
1 fencing, sowing and harvesting, being

j mostly the product of his owu labor.
L. 11.

SWEDEN, Thanksgiving day, 1500.

Yule Agricultural Lectures. ?The
j public will be gratified to learn that the

I novel experiment of the Yale Agricul-
: tural Lectures of last Winter was so sue
jcessful as to induce its repetition this

e Winter on a more complete scale. The
J course will commence Fob. 5, aud contin-

ue through the mouth. These lectures
| which are ot great value to the whole

M country, and worthy the attention ol
-jevery cultivator, are given under the
. auspices of the Yale Scientific School' or

e j Scientific Department of Yale College, as

s ! a supplement to its newly-instituted
: course uf practical collegiate cdueatiou,
jand fo: the benefit of the public at large.

0 A DOW aud important feature of this
course will be its complete illustration by

1 specimens, drawings, models and animals.
Life-sized paintings uf groups from cele-
brated herds will be iucluded in the-e

! iiiustraiioDs. The lectures on training and
J breaking horses are to bo accompanied

? ! by practical illustrations. The lecturets
of last year will take part in the course,

and other eminent names, with a variety
jfnew .-uojects, willbe added to the list.

3 The expenses of the course are provid-
e 'cd for in any part by subscription. The

lectures are under tlie direction it I ruf.;
John A. Porter, who may be addressed j
for further information, i:t New Haven,
Con 4.? Antcricau Af/ricultura t

~~

SHERIFF s SALET

136 Y VIRTUE '>f cundry wrii f Venditioni
3 Exponas. l-'.eri Facias and Levari Facias

r .-urd < U! of the Court of Common I'irax of
Or Count u. l'en;i>'t!vnniit, end to me directed. 1
she'd <spots ?to . nib.'ir x.i.'e or outer;/", nt (he Court
Hours in Coudertport) on MUXD.AA, the" lith
da* of Dec. iB6O, ot 10 o'cluc.'c, a. m., (he fol-
low inj described reel c.dite, to hit:

Ail those certain pieces parcels, or tracts

of land situate iu tiie Township of Portage.
Potter Co. Pa., described as follows to-uit:

Warrant numbered 5135) five thousand four
hundred and thirty
Beech the North-east corner at*said warrant :

Thence South three hundred twenty perches
to a Birch, thence East !i\e hundred eighty -

! three perches to a post, thence North three
hundred twenty perches to a post, thence East
live hundred eighty-three perches to the be-
ginning; containing eleven hundred acres,

and allowance of six per cent, for Roads, etc.,

be the same more or or less. ALSO ?War-
rant numbered (5439) five thousand four hun-
dred and thirty-nine: beginning at a Birch
the North-east corner of said warrant, thence

South three hundred twenty perches to a

Lynn, thence West live hundred eighty-three
perches to a post, thence North three hundred
twenty perebv < to the post, thence East five

1 hundred eighty-three perches to the begin- j
i uing; containing eleven hundred acres, a.nd
;allowance cf six per cent, for Roads etc, be
, the same more or 1-ss. ALSO?Warrant
numbered ("44 five thousand four hundred I
and forty : be. inniug at a v liite |iine, th nee
North three hundred and twenty perches to a
white pine, thence eat five hundred eighty- (

; three perches to a post, thence South three
hundred tw ury perches to a post, thence
West five hundred eighty-three perches to the

i beginning : en at lining eleven hundred acres,
and allowance of si:: per cent, for Iloads. etc.

| ALSO?W t:a nr. tubered (5441) fifty-four
! hundred and forty -one : beginning at a Maple,
tlier.ee North throe hundred and twenty per-
ches to a wdiito pine, thence East five hun-

dred eighty-three perches to a post, thence

i South three hundred twenty perches to a post,
then c Wert five hundred eighty-three perches
to the beginning: containing eleven hundred

\u25a0 acres, and allowance ; on which is erected
one large steam saw-mill, one blacksmith's

1 shop, four frame dwelling houses anl one
: barn ; also about i.\o miles of plank-road,

i and about L J acres of improved laud. ALiSO j
?Warrant number five thousand four hundred

I and forty-two: beginning at a Lynn the
! North-east corner of said warrant, thence

j South three linn red twenty perches to a
white pine, thence We t five htur.Lc I eighty-

! three perches to a post, thence North three
hundred twenty perches to a post, thence
East five hundred eighty three pe, dies to the
beginning; containing eleven hundred acres.

! and allowance of six per cent, for Iloads, etc. !
Seized, taken in execution, uu 1 to be sold

as the property of W alter W . I pdike, Pru-
dence B. P Updike, and Louis J Doyle, with

! notice to Charles O. Dcwliu, A. C. Fuller anil
G. W. Boy! in, as Terre Tenants.

; ALSO?Certain real estate situate in Whar-:
ton and Port ge Townships, beginning at a

. ilcin'.Ock in the East line of warr.in' No. 5431. j
, thence East by I,u is of J..hu E irl, Jr.. 24b ;

' perch to a post, thence North by lands of
W. Willink, warrants N.r. -PJ34, -1933 and

?4 ;i. TO ; uid 0-10 perches to a post, thence

We-: by lauds of John Earl, Jr, 240 p relict
to ilcn.io k. thence South by landsol George
Mead, warrants No?. 5433, 5432 and 5431 j
703 anl 6-10 per. lies to the place of begin- ]
ning: containing one thousand acres cf land
be the same more or less. ALSO?Begin- i
ning at a p >.-t or hemlock in the E ist lino of.
wanant No. 5133, thence East by lauds of;

' John E nd. Jr., 240 perches to a post, thence
North by lands of WL Willink warrants No?. I
4:132 an l 40>1, 7Jo and G-10 perches to a

post, thence West by lands of John Earl, Jr.,;
243 perches to a maple, thence Sou.h by land?
of J dm Barrou, Jr., warrants NS. 4022 and
4023 and by lands of George .Mead, warrant

1 N ). 5133 7 3 an 1 6-10 perches to th ? place of
; banning : containing onto Iboislnid acres be
the same more or tec-, the same bei: g all un-
improved.

I Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold'
as the property of John li ml, Jr.

AtS< ) ?Get t tin real estate to wit: bounded
j on the North by lot No. 57 conveyed to Ros-

! well Adams and No. 1 14 conveyed to 11. and

W. S Johnson, on the Last by lot No. 114

d and lot No. 4u now in possession ct W. 11.
j Metzgar, on the South by -outii part of No.'

113 convey* d to 11. lugraham and lot No. OS,
and on the West by lots No. OS and 44 con-
veyed to Wm. McDougali and Mattison and
lot No. -17 ; coiitai.iing one hundred and thir-

ty-fixc acres and seven-tenths of an acre be
tiie same more or less, beirg the North part
of lot No. 113 of the allotment of lands of the
estate of S. M Fox deceased, in Hebron

. Township, Pottt Co., Pa, and part ol war-
rant No. 1201 with one frame house, and two
board shanties thereon, about one acre iu-

proved.
1 Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
at the property of M. Mattison.

ALSO-Uertaiu real estate situate in Clysses,
>! Potter Co., I'a., bounded on the North by lot

. No. 170 ofthe lauds of S. Ross and lands of
| If. 11. D.mt, on the Eist. South and West In-

lands of H. 11. Deny being lot No. 124 of the
- 1 allotment of lands of Sobieski Ross in the
. Township aforesaid ; containing fifty acres

, anc allowance of which twenty acres are im-
proved, on which are one log house, one log
barn and some fruit trees.

Seized, taken in execution, --nd to be sold
i as the property of Norman 11. Rogers.

ALSO ?Certain real estate situate in Bing-
' . ham Township, Potter Co., Pa., bounded on

? the North by lands cf M Curdy and lots Nos.
, 51, 50 and 59 of the Fax estate in Bingham
Township, on the East by lots XoS. 54* and
61, ou the South by lot No. 61 and unseated

V lands, and cn the West by lot No. 163 and
e lands of M. Curdy; containing 106 acres with

. the usual allowance of six per cent, forRinds

5 See., b in : lots Nos. 57, 58 and CO of the al-
lotment of lands of the esuite of Samuel M.

" Fox deceased, in Bingham Township and part
' of warrant No. 1236 Potter Co, Pa., about

3 i 70 ac-os of which are improved, on which are
r ! erected two frame barns, one overshot sw

, mill, one granary an I other outhouses, and
. ; some fruit trees -thereon.

Seized, taken in 'execution, and to be sold
* as the property of J H. White uud Harrison

S Rosa.
s! ALSO--Certain real estate bounded
lon tiie North and East by lot No. 20 ol

. the allotment of the Fox estate in Gene-
- see Township, on the South by lots No.

7 and 8 of the allotment of said estate in
J Allegany Township, and ou the West by

1 ? lot No. 4 late in possession of Samuel
s Rogers and lot No. 23 of the allotment
,'of the Fox estate in Genesee Township;

y containing oue hundred ari l eight acres
and eleven-tenths of an acre more or less

. with the usual allowance of six per cent,

u for Roads, &c . being lot No. 20 cf the

I allotment of lain]* of t' e uX cs'ate in R

said Township et Genesee and part of

warrant No. 328 C Potter Co., Pa., with
; about thirty acres improved, one oyer-j,
shot saw mill, one frame house, one haute :

; barn ai d some fruit trees thereon. | ?
Seized, taken in possession and to be

sold as the property of 11 eery Seeley-. |.
ALSO ?The following described real ;

estate situated in Allecany Township.!

Potter County, Pa; bounded on the North
by lands of ti. Kidney, on the East bv

|lauds ut \\ in. Nci.-ou, on the Si.ut.i by
lands of Amos Hayinoud and on the
West by unseated lands; containing one,

hundred and twenty two acres, about: |
thirtv acres of the same improved.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of Nathan Brown.

ALSO?Certain two story frame building;'
situate m the village ot LewisviLe, in the,

: Township of Ulysses, Potter Co , Pa., said !
building is Uetagon in shape, and eighteen 1

; feet across each of the eight said sides, said
building being situate upon a certain lot OJ 1
land in said township, formerly owned by

! Burton Lewis and branded on the Last by
lands of Btfrtcn Lewis, en the North by lands (
of Burton Lewis, on the West by village lots y

| owned by Thomas Parker, Lichard Baker, ;
and Larrabee & Lewi ', and on the South by

Highway and lauds of Curlou Lewis, coataiu-

j ing abo'nt three acres ;
{Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold

as be properly of 0. A. Lett is, Dan Baker,
Charle- Monroe, Lucien Bird, Cyrus Euader- 1

| liii. L. S. ftobertaon, Elijah Gritliey, A. B. 1
Bennett, Leavilt Cashing. Willet Lyon, I). C. j
Larrabee and ISetli Lewis. Trustees o' the ?
Ulysses Academy Joint Stock Company.

ALSO?Certain leal e-tite situate in Jack- 1
son Township, Potter Co., Pa , bounded on
the North by lands of the Bingham Estate and
lot No. 2, on the East by lot No. 2, on the ;
South by lands of the Binglrain Estate, and
on the West by lot No. -1 and lands of the, 1
Bingham Estate, being lot No. it ol the allot- '
meat of lauds in Jack r on Township, Potter

j Co., Pa.; containing ninety-seven and tour-

tenths acres, of which thirty-!.ve acres are ?
improved, on which are erected one irainc;

house, one frame barn, one old frame barn,

one log house, and an apple orchard thereon.
Seized, taken in execution, and to le sold

as the property of M. Chapel.
ALSO ?Certain real estate bounded and

described as follows: beginning at a post
corner of lot No. 2 ) of the allotment of the

Ashlev lands in Pike Township, Potter Co..

I Pa., contracted to W. k A. Kilborn, thence
i East one hundred and six perches, thence
South otic hundred and sixty perches, thence

West ah ug north line ol lot No. '-"2, and Ash-
ley lands one hundred and six perches, thence

North along .hie- of lots Nos. 21, 27 una -t',
aforesaid cue hundred and sixty perches to

the place of beginning ; containing one hun-
(died acres with an allowance ot six per cent,

be the same more or less it being lot No. 9 of

the allotment of the Ashley lands in Pike,
Township, and parts of warrants Nos. ,>12.!

and 5120. ALSO?Another lot bounded and
. descn ibe'.l as follows : beginning at the South- ;

; west corner of lot No. 3 of the allotment!
aforesaid in Pike Township, contracted t >

;Joseph SdnderTin, thence East one hundred,

and fifty-four pen-lies, thence South ninety,

perches, the-ace West one hundred and twenty 1
larches, thence South lifty p ici.es, then <?

We.-1 one bundled perches to the last line of

Lot No. 22, contracted to Calvin Carriel,thence
North eighty-three perches and five-tenths o:

; a perch, thence East sixty six perches, thence
North fiftv-one perches and seven-tenths ot

perch to the place of beginning; containing
. follows: beginning at a maple tree being tliej

? South-west corner of sc..d warrant, thence
? j North ten chains nnd twenty-live larks to u

corner, thence Ea-t forty-nine chains to a

| corner oa the West line of the \\ nrd x Dean i
lot formerly called the M ixson lot, thence

North along said line thirty-five rods to a!
' corner, thence East twenty-eight and one half j
rods to the North-we:-r c rner of I-rael Pen-j
nolds' land, thence South twenty-six rods to,
corner on the section line. the.ice Wc.-t along
sai l lino two hundred and twea ;y-lour aud

lone half rods to the place of beginning: con-
taining sixty-three and one half acres, the

' above described lots containing in all "two

hundred and eight. o:i end one half acres of
land, strict measures, about twenty-five acres
of which are improved with one frame house
and one frame barn erode 1 thereon.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of Lewis A. Wood.

-j ALSU ?Certain real estate to-wit: situate
in Genesee Township, Potter Co.. Pa., bound-
ed on tlie North by laud? ct <). W. Kicki x, E. :
Poet and Amasa Robins, East by Robins, and

j unseated lands of the estate of Samuel M.
I'd decease 1, South by Lit kn iivn as the

; " Iliggins Lot" and the ?'Anuis Mill" Lot,
and on the West by lands of 11. 0. Perry and
the Highway ; containing one hundred and

twenty-six and six-tenth- acres of hind, about

t six acres of which are improved, about, nine
acres slashed.on which are erected one frame
house, one grist mill, and one board stable.

Seized, taken in exec ition, and to be sold
as the property of Geo. \V. Racket.

ALSO?The following described property,
I one hundred and twenty-six acres and seveu-

. tenths of an acre with an allowance of six
per cent, be the same more or less, ft being
lot No. 10 of the allotment of the Ashley lands
in Pike Township, Potter Co , Pa., and part
of warrants 5122 and ">127, about 25 acres
improved, 1 saw mill. 1 frame house, 1 frame
barn, and 1 blacksmith shop thereon.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
; as the property of James Bump.

ALSO?Certain real estat to-wit:bounded
on the North by lot No. 94 of the allotment of

t lands of Sobieski Ross in Ulysses Township,
1 a d lands of H. If. Dent, on the East by lands

j of 11. 11. Dent and lot No. 115 of allotment
? aforesaid, on the South by lot No. 115, and on
ilthe West by lends of Geo. Fox and S. Rossi
i and lot 95 of the aforesaid allotment; con-

j Lining one hundred and three acres arid two-
tenths o" an acre with the usual allowance of
six per cent, for Roads kc , it being lot No.
Ud of the allotment of lands ct Sobieski Ross

t in Ulysses Township, Potter Co , l'a., and
j part of warrants Nos. 1823 and 1-301, Potter

, Co., Pa., about thirty acres of which are im-
: proved.

I Seized in execution, and to be sold
as the property of Win. A. Gorton,

j | ALSO?Certain real estate situate in Shar-
on Township. Potter Co., Pa., it being a part

:of warrant No. 5853 of the Bingham lands
j jbounded as follows: beginning at a sugar

maple tree being the North-west corner of said
' warrant, thence South one hundred and thir-
?; teen rods to a hemlock corner, thence East

. two hundred and twenty four and one half
j jrods to a pine stump corner, thence North one

, ; hundred and eight rods to the North line ofy said warrant to a coruer, thence West along
' jsaid warrant line two hutdred and twenty-

t | four anu one half rods to the place of begin-
jining; containing one hundred and fifty-five

s i acres of land. ALSO?Piece or parcel of
land situate in Township and county above j

s mentioned and being a part of warrant No.
? 5857. of the Bingham lands, and bounded as j
e to-wit: situate In Hector Township, Potter'

( o . Pu? bounded North and Past lv lamL 0f
the Bingbnm Estate. South by lands of the
Bingham Estate and lands of Ir.< Surdnm, nndWic't by lands of Joseph Per-ing , containing
one hundred and twenty-seven acres ai.J
nine-tenths of an acre be the same more or
It's being lot No. <f the allotment of bra's
of H. H. Dent in Hector Township and paitcf
warrant No. 1396, about 10 acres of which
are improved with one log house, out builj.
ing?, and some fruit trees ttiereuh.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be soil
as the property of Joel Dickens and Sit pin,,,
E. Dick-ms.

ALSO ?Certain real estate situate ir (V-
--wayo Townshtp, Potter Co., Pa., bounded on
the North by lot. No. 21 of tl:-i Bingham j;,.

tate in Oswayo Township and unseated l Jim js
of the estate* of .Satnnef .M. Fox deceased, (
the East by the unseated lauds aforesaid, or
the South by lot No. 18 of the Fox c-ta'.e iu
Hebron Township, on the West by lot No. 17
of the Fox estate in Oswayo Township a,, j
lot No. 21 aforesaid"; containing 36 end , n .._

tcutli acres with the usual allowance of six
per cent, for Bonds &c., being lot No. C 9 of
the allotment cd land- of the e-tnte of Sauiue 1
M. Fox deceased in Oswayo ToWrship, and
part of warrant No. 1830, Potter Co.. Pa.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of Franklin Gale.

ALSO?Certain real estate situate in Ulysses
Township, Potter Co., P.t., boffnded on r!,
N >rth by lands of Gen. Harmon, on the E.i-t
by lairds of George Jr Alva Carpenter, on ti c
b'otith by lot iSiown as the .Samuel Gibbs lor.
; du West by lands of Swifts; containing ©nu

hundred acres, about eight improved, abom
eight acres slashed, with one frame home
one log barn, one frame barn, and some frfi
trees thereon.

Se'zv.l. taken in exetatioß, and tc'be sob'
as the prop rty of James K bbe.

ALSO ?Certain ret 1 estate situate in Whar-
ton Township, Potter Co., Pa., cemmen?
on the West side of the Sinncinahoaiag cj
posite the saw mill formerly owned bv Caiiij

running u[> the hill including a certain spring,
then in a southerly direction along the hill
to include the fifty acres running to tin
ea-t bank of the Sinneroahoning: con-
taining fifty acres strict measure, 1 erg putt
of warrant No. 4085, about six acres of wlii it
are improved, with three frame houses thereo a.

Seized, taken in execution and to be soil
as the property of Peter Westbrook.

ALSO ?Certain real estate situate in Alls
ganv Township, P< tier Co.. Pa., bounded on
the North by lots Nos. *4 and 00 of the u !ot-
m'-nt of lands in Allegany Township, en the
East by lots Nos. Ct and CI and unseat,- i
lands of the estate of Samuel M. Foxdecen-
and on the West by lots Nos. 05, cj and it
aforesaid; coutair.it g 2 :3 and 3 tenths am a

dc the same more or less, with the urmd ; -

lowitnce of six per cent, for Km.ds &c.., b
lot No, 58 of tire allotureut ot 1 u.d. in AD-

givny Township, and part of warrant No. i ..1

Potter Co., Pa., one hundred and tv. .ntv-tiM
acies of which are improved, on which .?

erected one frame house, one log house, t

frame barn, and some fruit trees theion.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be s ii

as the property of Janus A. Lytnit
ALirO?Certain real estate bf ginning a' .

post iu tlie Fast line ot lot No 20 of

lotment of the Ashley lands in Pike lev n
contracted, to John Carrie 1, thence East \u25a0
perches, thence South 120 perches, the

West 80 perches to east line of lot No.
..foresaid, tir;nce along said lino North ' .l
perches to the place Ofbeginning; c<ul. g
six' v acres with an allowance of six per >
for Roads Ac., be the same tnorc or b- .: -
ing lot No. '42 of the Ashley* lands in Pike
Township, Potter Co., Pa., and pa it ofwan
No 5127. ALiriO?AnOltier lot. beginning tit

hemlock 154 perches V*e.-t and ninety-nia

eight-tenths perches South of the scu:tn-v,ci

corner of lot No. 31, tlunce Foutli ck ft

perches, thence West eighty pen lies to -
birch, thence North eighty perches to a!..
lock, thence East 80 perches to the place 0

beginning; containing 40 acres be the 5 :;
more or less, it being lot No. 33 of the ? ;
incut of the Ashley lands 'n Pike Towi,- :
Potter Co., Pa., and part of warrant No. 575

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
as the property of Jonathan Stevenson.

AL^O?Certain real estate situate ia M?
ton Township, Putter Co., Pa., beginning!
a post in the North-east coiner of lot u-

tracted to James Ayres, thence North
hundred and fifty-seven rods to apt .-r.fi-:

Erst twenty-nine rods to a pes?, the:.ft 5
tithe west bank of Siunemal.. n:ag cr ?

thence along the said cm k by the k

courses, thence North to the watrant \u25a0
thence along the said Warrant line \\e.4 \u25a0
hundred and twenty rods to a pest, <?'

? .South five hundred and tweuty-tivero.ni
the place of beginning ; containing six

i died and twenty-nine acres be the sai. e:
or less, and being part of w< irant No.

; the same being all unimproved land.
Seized, taken in execution, and to j?

as the property of 11. W May.
ALSO?Certain real est itc situate in---

on Town-hip, Potter Co., Pa., bounds ?
North by lands of L. 11. Kinney, ou the*

by lands of Adams k Holly, on the \u25a0>\u25a0;
lands of Ira Cnnfield, ana ui the L.

lands of Ilenrv Pearee, C. Ivi.i I.z.v:. 5

Lund, and L. P. White ; centainir.g oix ?
died i-cres, about forty-five acres ot ?

improved, on which is erected one lug |
' one frame house, cue frame shop, an. -
fruit trees thereon. .

Seized, taken in execution, and to ?
as the property of E. White, Jr.

ALSO?Certain real cstat ? situate
rison Towarhlp. Potter ("0, Pa.,

the North by lands of John
East bv lands ofßenj. Corey, on the

! lands of David Baldwin, and on tU
lands of Wm. Corcv; contain it , '
hundred acres, be the same nioie

about thirty acres of which are >
with on'/ fnime house, one log

some fruit trees thereon. . ,

Seized, taken in execution, am'?
as the property of James 11. Ami - ? .

ALSO?The following de-crib- ! (
to-wit : bounded or. the Noj'ta 7

1 lands of the estate of S. M. Fox
the East by lot No. 131 convoyed bp 7
tees of Biugliani Estate to E. M-
lot No. 135 of the allotment of nu' l;f
Estate, 0:1 the South by lots N\u25a0--
81, and ou the West by lot No. - \u25a0
seated lands of the Fox L-ta'a . ?
one hundred-and twelve acres mm ,

acre be the same more or less v>' 1
allowance of six per cent, lor L '?

;fJ
ing lots Nos. 7G and 79 of . j

lands of the estate of Samuel M.
in Allegarv Township, and ["rt (
Nos. 1832,'1836 and 1837 in J
about 5U acres, of which are n*'i

oue log house, two frame b.

fruit trees thereon, . . n it
Seized, taken in execution, an .

as tlie property of N. L. D.ke.
ALSO?The following descr ;

to-wit : bounded on the . or[,' f |i 1
situate in Jackson township, ° , '

and West by lands of the binffia-

containing fifty acres, one acic

improved, on which is erected 0^
Seized, taken in execution. l '- *

as the property of Joshua Biker- -

WM. F. Btßli
CottdcrsrorL Nov. 21, 18-f-


